
Please access all district resources through 
Classlink. 

Please complete the following lessons, which are designed to help 
you carry on with your learning while school is not in session. 

 
Please scroll down past the daily lessons to find weekly 
activities for Art, Music, Physical Education, and Library. 

 
 

Directions Translated with Google  
 

French Directions 
Translated With Google 

Punjabi Directions 
Translated With Google 

Spanish Directions 
Translated With Google 

Urdu Directions Translated 
With Google 

 
Turkish Directions 

Translated WIth Google 

 Uzbek Directions Translated 
With Google 

 
Persian Directions 

Translated With Google 

 

Agenda for Monday June 1st , 2020 

ELA  Practice your Spelling words and Vocabulary words by playing games. After 
reviewing your vocabulary words for the week, complete the Vocabulary Quiz 
posted in your Google Classroom. 
ELA Hyperdoc 

Math  Ratio Lesson 3:  
Complete Monday’s Work in the Ratio Slides Lesson.  
To access the Math work, please go to your  
Google Classroom to access your own individual document. 
Math Slides 

Science   Watch the DiscoveryEd video “The Spacefiles: Exploration: Observing the 
Night Sky” (10 mins) through Classlink and take the assigned quiz to submit to 
your teacher. Extra credit: Watch this video any night this week and find 
constellations in the night sky. Tonight's Sky 

Social 
Studies 

Take a virtual field trip to the 18th century and learn about the American 
Revolution. Document posted in your google classroom. 

 
 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jCyTmuxxI8oihWoEzb6I4WEJX0l3UuoaxNkUVm9ZctY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jCyTmuxxI8oihWoEzb6I4WEJX0l3UuoaxNkUVm9ZctY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10dtppptDzfCOF5YD64SynBMb6lkTmyQjVT0pZp-ElcE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10dtppptDzfCOF5YD64SynBMb6lkTmyQjVT0pZp-ElcE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11UMBa-Z2AanESIbtzPRWVjWrdIOuhDUjJMSqacqIhVQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11UMBa-Z2AanESIbtzPRWVjWrdIOuhDUjJMSqacqIhVQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HXobbhKjNpuaan60FUMYuKwhpetH-QYL60ErFr6l57E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HXobbhKjNpuaan60FUMYuKwhpetH-QYL60ErFr6l57E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kwP8P2LC_D_G_CqKOWyRSvhFPt0uUuzF-nyMI308UG8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kwP8P2LC_D_G_CqKOWyRSvhFPt0uUuzF-nyMI308UG8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P99fiuVEjWsWDKIr1M8n2B0zz7v-uSBe21qxn9ijxHI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P99fiuVEjWsWDKIr1M8n2B0zz7v-uSBe21qxn9ijxHI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EYPIHUqDDqZjtdIFRKZtxnzMvCwuB0bzAD51x8Dpiic/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EYPIHUqDDqZjtdIFRKZtxnzMvCwuB0bzAD51x8Dpiic/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JpKFgWDYvsj91KAthrS1l_QDNyPsWuZTe4ebMv8YiTc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1O1sBfpwlrSs4Z7dTpvWn35go36WbyyMMkWMedOjnzlY/edit?usp=sharing
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/videos/c798cf02-a57e-4df2-80e0-9f8a618f84fb/
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/videos/c798cf02-a57e-4df2-80e0-9f8a618f84fb/
https://hubblesite.org/resource-gallery/learning-resources/tonights-sky


Agenda for Tuesday June 2nd, 2020 

ELA  Practice this week’s grammar skill, Relative Adverbs by viewing the Khan 
Academy video and completing the practice lesson.  After completing your 
Khan Academy lesson on Relative Adverbs, complete the IXL skill assignment 
MM.4 Use Relative Adverbs posted in your Google Classroom. 
ELA Hyperdoc 

Math 
 

Ratio Lesson 3:  
Complete Monday’s Work in the Ratio Slides Lesson.  
To access the Math work, please go to your  
Google Classroom to access your own individual document. 
Math Slides 

Science   Constellation Research Assignment: Complete Tuesday’s Work in the 
Constellation Slides.To access the Science work, please go to your  
Google Classroom to access your own individual document. 
Constellation Slides Extra credit: Watch this video any night this week and 
find constellations in the night sky. Tonight's Sky 

Social 
Studies 

Take a virtual field trip to the 19th century and hop on the Underground 
Railroad. Document posted in google classroom.  

 

Agenda for Wednesday June 3rd, 2020 

ELA  Watch the video on cause and effect. cause and effect video 
Read or Listen to the Workshop story, “Mysterious Oceans” (pages 410-413). 
After reading, complete the Comprehension Quiz posted in your Google 
Classroom. 
ELA Hyperdoc 

Math  Ratio Lesson 3:  
Complete Monday’s Work in the Ratio Slides Lesson.  
To access the Math work, please go to your  
Google Classroom to access your own individual document. 
Math Slides 

Science   Constellation Research Assignment: Begin Wednesday and Thursday’s Work 
in the Constellation Slides.To access the Science work, please go to your 
Google Classroom to access your own individual document. 
Constellation Slides Extra credit: Watch this video any night this week and 
find constellations in the night sky. Tonight's Sky 

Social 
Studies 

Take a virtual field trip to Ellis Island during the time of immigration. Document 
posted in google classroom.  

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JpKFgWDYvsj91KAthrS1l_QDNyPsWuZTe4ebMv8YiTc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1O1sBfpwlrSs4Z7dTpvWn35go36WbyyMMkWMedOjnzlY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KUb7miofWZb2KDFmrIuwQhm4O9h1hCHgv-hOtIooby4
https://hubblesite.org/resource-gallery/learning-resources/tonights-sky
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_ZTZ2FR4JW4nA7ZE6FzJ8JxasMZ3ZD4Y/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JpKFgWDYvsj91KAthrS1l_QDNyPsWuZTe4ebMv8YiTc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1O1sBfpwlrSs4Z7dTpvWn35go36WbyyMMkWMedOjnzlY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KUb7miofWZb2KDFmrIuwQhm4O9h1hCHgv-hOtIooby4
https://hubblesite.org/resource-gallery/learning-resources/tonights-sky


 
 

Agenda for Thursday June 4th, 2020 

ELA  Watch the video on context clues. context clues video.  Read or Listen to the 
Leveled Reader story Cave Creatures.  You may select the Orange, Green or 
Blue version of the book and answer questions on your ELA Question 
Document posted to Google Classroom. 
ELA Hyperdoc 

Math 
 

Log into iXL through Classlink, then in a new tab open up Google Classroom. 
Click on the assignment in Google Classroom Q2 “ Write a Ratio: Word 
Problems”  

Science   Constellation Research Assignment: Complete Wednesday and Thursday’s 
Work in the Constellation Slides.To access the Science work, please go to 
your Google Classroom to access your own individual document. 
Constellation Slides Extra credit: Watch this video any night this week and 
find constellations in the night sky. Tonight's Sky 

Social 
Studies 

Take a virtual field trip to Constitution Day in 2017. Tell us which field trip was 
your favorite and why. Tell us two things you learned during this field trip. 
Document posted in google classroom.  

 
 

Agenda for Friday June 5th, 2020 

Happy Friday!! 
Today is catch up day!  

Complete any  
incomplete assignments!!  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F1-RGMdBba7ojNWK0L00LBHy9zLsZckJ/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JpKFgWDYvsj91KAthrS1l_QDNyPsWuZTe4ebMv8YiTc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KUb7miofWZb2KDFmrIuwQhm4O9h1hCHgv-hOtIooby4
https://hubblesite.org/resource-gallery/learning-resources/tonights-sky


 
 
 

 Specials 
Music  There are two lessons within this packet. Please complete 

one of the two lessons this week. 

Art  Please view the weekly art directive for this week’s project 
theme. Then, select a project from the Learn at Home Art 
Packet to create. 

Physical Education  Have fun with the Physical Education Dance Challenge! 

Library  Enjoy pizza and ice cream this week with your Librarians, be 
sure you are logged in to Classlink first! 

Instrumental Music  Instrumental music is up and running! Codes for joining your 
instrumental music group are in your classroom teacher’s 
google classroom. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Lcy-Pm-BC-eLQkj2nub1mNvC2BlruTmz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15TOTFC0zFZCXdHT_bQOioXKORwbMNd0M/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rF0BdpVol21XqxOvJrFL5-k8HvVxkb4k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rF0BdpVol21XqxOvJrFL5-k8HvVxkb4k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qofot6l4Fewi0jLz0fizC8YyWwzHrjXF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hj1hkndspl5UNUmCjx9MyKPw-ovMaNsB/view?usp=sharing


 
 

Additional Resources for Extension 
All links can be accessed through Classlink 

Math  ELA 

 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 

   Khan Academy                     ST Math 
 
 
 
 
  
 

iXL 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

      News ELA                          Lightsail  
(CurrentEvents)       (Online book library) 
 
 
 
 
 
  
                                   Abdo  
                   (Online Book Library)  

Typing  Coding 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

      Dance Mat                     Typing Club 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Code.org                  Disney Imagineering 
                             through Khan Academy 
                                  to access click here 

 
 
 

 

https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/hass-storytelling/imagineering-in-a-box
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/hass-storytelling/imagineering-in-a-box

